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DID YOU EVER
hear a Horse laugh? If not, buy yonr
horss a Christmas present of & nice
warm Stable Blanket, and hear what
h will say and see his broad, broad
smile, and fnotlce his appreciation of
your kindness. Now that all, or nearly
all of the human kind have had suoh
s happy Christmas and the children
and everybody have had their Christ-
mas presents, be kind to yonr horse,
and he will more than repay you with
good honest work.

We have good stable blankets at
58c. They are the best New Hamp-
shire one strapblanket, the two straps
come at 680. Also the Five A and Iron-
side Kersey and other better stable
blankets,

THE BLIZZARD BLANKET.
The Middleton Square and the

plaid Dexter. Also the well known
Fawn colored

LATONIA
which nevrr ()ei or changes eolor

Lap robe, whip, halters and a few rets ofdon k and staple harnem will be closed oat aort-a- the next ten days at half price.
our atock or Bed rcrfort Is Terr larire and

from 47r op to the beat 1 - Satin covered. " invj..
acrn iu mr uniun oiate.

McCABE
1712. 1714. 1716.

THE FAIR

New Novelties.
Tumbling Acrobats.
Jinko or Cat Baskets, all sizes.
New stylet of baakeU opened each

week.
Something new in Doll Hammocks.
Iron Tots.
Tin Toys.
Wooden Toys.
All the latest Games.
Lamp, all kinds.
China and Glassware.
We will place on sale Thursday the

noest line of Plush Goods ever brought to
the cit) . sod to be sold at leas than
manufacturers' prices. Come and get
our prices before purchasing anything in
the Holiday line.

A. J. SMITH & SON,

Holiday Goods in
FURNITURE,

CARPETS.
DRAPERY, GRILLE WORK

cn
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H
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Factories: Binre at Son. Jinow.i A no
Wall WiwrOn and a iv.

TRY IT.

AND

ALL

York Hohert imtm

i ' "

WE CUT.
ommenoe on Monday a, m. the

annual slaughter of bedutaaxets ana Dea comforts begins--

The scarlet Fairfax blankets go at$3.14. Two other styles, elegant, allwool scarlet blnVta n j
$2.98. Cheap colored blankets, medi- -
uuijuauijBiia gooa colored blankets
auKomrauusmariaown.
- White bed blankets begin at 68o aua outer prices ran Kins' unto

. . . .B Q K. f sail 1 aou. x no oeieDratea ugaen blanketspure wool both warp and filling go in
atuussaieai

$2.50, $260, $250.
The ret bleeleTfuqoarter thamroek white

F a P st $8 88. Th Marathon, big elegant
Hxfwiacwnuumi w i. 1H0 ron worm a

srratbii! par whlta wool blanket both warp and
piling. We have been Being them aa oar great
leader at 4. We hare one cam (W pain) whichwe shall oiler in thia ralea S3 per pair, wonld
be cheap at $4. SO. Wealrornclndeoar SncCall-romlaan- d

Anstrslln wool bankets at fries tnat
win w, w waapeieu wia ciaewnere.

nnnnlnu th. .wui ............ Prices" - - V 7 . . rangingar ni ine Deal material and mad ej the beat i

1718. 1730 and 1728 Sboond Avbhcb.

KINGSBURY'S

Art Stores,
Popular 12mo Books 25c.
We also have a complete line of padded

Poets. :

Art Booklets from 6c up.
Albums by the 100 and at prices which

cant be equaled.
Etchings and Frames, just the thing

for Xtnss. Watch us for bargains this
week.- -

1705 Second Avenue.
Branch Store 400. 15th St., Moline.

Telephone 1216.

KINDS.

aa

'
CD

M-- M LI II CO

CO

a nhk a. S JA Havlland, Kesy

Price from 10 to S3 per cent

at

10c, S5c and 50o BotUes.

A. J. SMITH & SON,
125 and 127 West Third Street, Opp. Masonic Temple, DAVENPORT.

ADAMS- -

171LL PAPER CAMPARI V--
312, 314 Twentieth St

And Postoffice Block, Moline. ROCK ISLAND.

8EBOCKsPBCIAU)-Whlr.hinclBdeaUUwArtpap- era.

below other dealers. .

OVfl

J. B. ZIMMER,
THE WELL KNOWN- -

erchant Tailor
Has jut returned from Europe and would be pleased to see his friends

his place of business in

Star Block, Opposite Haeper Hoxtbr.

FALL AND WINTER SUITINGS
for 1890-9- 1 hare been receired.

A. BLACETTATiL,
. Jfaoafactarer of all kttkta of

BOOTS AND SHOES
Oanta'Flo Sboes aipacialt. IUpalrlDgaj saattyaatl-proauptl-

A bar of your patronage retpactfollj solicited.
1818 Second Ayenue, Bosk Island. 111.

A Sure Cure for a Cough or Cold is

Irish Cough Syrupy
AcU quickly, is perfectly safe and aerer fails to cant all Lang troubles.

THE BEST
i Medlcina kaowa for all Kidney, tang and Stonaen treablet. Is

Thomas Kidney and Liver Pills.

'--v. iHiianmn,,,. raiiiaana--mi asaaiai

ABSURD ACCUSATION.

l)r. M erryman, of Moll wy Has .
Narrow Escape ' "

tw 3we .b riaeeai la Jeepartlr
Kaafe Anmtea ef .

BT --'anplee Viataieaci . '

Dr. Geo, Merryman, of Moline, has re
cent) j been placed in a ratht r embarras
sing and humiliating positiji through the
unjust and wholly unreliable accusations
ef a boy, bnt happily for all cot serned a
full retraction . has been ;:nade of all
Impatationa concerning tb doctor and,
nnrorcunate though the ircumslancet
hae been.he is happy to hit exoneration
as snown through tbe light f the truth
The facto may be briefly staled:
.Dr. Merryman was raise 1 in the vi

cinity or UaMe where the resent robbery
of the Parker fatniyoccura I and he h.a
made frequent visits to that heck of the
woods since. He drove 6 m that .
proresaionally on Thanksgiving dav and
was passing the Parker house, when he
met the old gentleman in ' he road. A
conversation sprang up and the doctor
assea the old gentleman as to his wife's
health. He received the re ply that abe
was not well, and uoon the invitation f
her husband, went in and ct lied upon her.
remaining a lew minates. but this was
the first time he had been i the house.
It happened that the nisrht if the hnml.r.
of the Parker homestead, Ir. Merryman

"' uui vo unon to examine a
horse ownend by a man tamed Henry
Wilson which bad been re nnrtMt ia Kim
as being an excellent mate to his own!
Me arrived there in the afternoon nnt
his team in a livery stable and remained
until 4 o'clock the following (Sunday)
morning, when he started n his return to
Moline. During the afiernoon h hH
driven out to attend to the horse transac
tion and other business sad had taken
one horse.

After tbe robbery of Die Cable farm
houae the boy, who was tbe only one in the
house beside the old neonR described th
robbers as one rather Ullai d one a smaller
mao.and he stated that the formerJpsked
Tery much like Dr. Mem man who h.ri
called there on Tbsnksgivi ng day. These
facts were communicated to the vieilent
committee and some of th:. members were
Tery excitable and ready to iumn at anv
conclusion. The case was nut In . th
bands of A. R. Tomlinson, the vice
president to ferret out. . Some
one who hesrd of the charges
sgainst Dr. Merryman informed Mr.
Tomlinson that Dr. Merryman
had been seen over ner Orion the
day before-th- e robbery. On investigat
ing further, Mr 'Tomlimion found that
Dr. Merryman had been t Orion on the
day in question, that one of his horses had
been out of the livery stable during the

ening and that he had sot been at tbe
house where be stopped during tbe evon- -

lag. tint bad coma in lak in tbe night
and had left early in tbe nornlng. With
tbe knowledge of thmm

stances Mr.- - Tomlinsoi thought his
evidence conclusive aul was ' trattinvE - B

ady to swoop down on the doctor
with the strone arm of th Uw v,.n

conversation with one of the doc
tor's friends a rem irk . In
advertently made, which alluded jokingly
to a little incident bich concerned

little eathering on the Saturday
night of tbe robbery at which the gen
tleman wbo dropped the remark, the doc
tor and a number of otbera were present.
Pursuing this clue. Mr. Tomlinson soon
found that any suspicion! he mieht of had
concerning Dr. Merry mi n were all as

as they were ridiculously absurd,
and tbe investigation on that score was
immediately dropped.

Meanwhile, however, Dr. Merryman
wbo had been ignorant of the jeopardy
be had been placed in, is body and rep
utation, had got an inklinz of tbe
charges and he at once i rove out to Cable
in company with Detec' Tye FrankAnder- -

son, Tbey stopped fit it at the Parker
bouse where tbe boy w 10 hsd originated
the charges complete! 7 exonerated the
doctot and the old peot le apologized for
ths boy's rash accusation. Mr. .Tomlin
son, too, apologized fo- - the part he had
taken, and offered to mi ke any retribution
possible.

Mr. Tomlinson, wbo was in the citv
yesterday, volunteered the following
statement, fully vindicating Dr. Merry
man, to tbe A rods for publicstion:

Rock Island. Dec I!9. In view nf tt..
lact mat tbe suspiciot s at first enter-
tained by tbe Pleasant Ridge Vigilance
committee against Dr. George Merryman,
of Moline, in connection with thePsrker
robbery near Cable, have been noised
abont, and are calculated to injure his
reputation and good same, our commit
tee deem it their duty to nakn the fol
lowing statement:

After s full and ca eful investigation
we find there is hot one iota of evidence
tbst Dr. Merrymi.n was in any
way or manner coinected with said
robbery, and that onr action in
tfaoing bis whcreabiuts on the night
in question was oased solely on the opin-
ion of a jonng man. r ho has since freely
admitted that he was mistaken. Not
only ourselves, bnt everybody in ths
community, feel and I now that Dr. Mer-
ryman has been unjustly susplcioned,
and we take this mea is of publicly ex-
pressing our regret t ist his name has
been unfortunately ct nnected with an af-
fair of so criminal a c haracter.

Pleasant Ridge Viinlance Com. Per.
A. R. TOMUHBOH,

A ratrlax te riajr.
The Scbnell Social and Dramatic club

has engaged Harper s theatre for Jan.
28, or tbe presentati in of the dramatiza-
tion of the life of the Irish patriot Robert
Xuunett. The club romises an excellent
entertainment. Mr. John Looney is to
appear as Emmett, the other princioal
characters to be take 1 as follows: "Sarah
Caron," Miss O'Eert. "Judy O'Doueh- -

ertyf Miss TJogan; "Darby O0off." J.
W.Cayanaugb; "01 ary," Frank Kane,
"Dowdellf James Dunn, : "Kernon:"
Thot. Reidy, "Rarreant Topfali:" 8.
Grealish, "Lord Hwlung;- -; Win. Mc
Eniry, "Corporal Tt omas," John Kelly :

"Connor." Ed. Grtidy. Between acta
Miss Richards and Tim Collins win give
some specialty fealu es. Chas. Donnelly
is to be stage maaag .

: Tke Brwatt Sit etrfe Cteaapaay-- .

The directors of tl ie Bock Island Coun
ty Brush Electric L gbt company met ia
the parlors of the IttckJ Island Rational
Dank this morning s aa elected officers for
the ensuing year as follows:

President Peter Fries.
Secretary J. R. lohnston.
Treasurer J. F. Robinson. .

The board reappc in ted Mr. J R. JohTffiw
ton general mafias

--

"'heJg&ir C
potting in an. a.

TUEK0L1NE ORDINANCES.

A Special tfeaiaeti SBrettaiai m wwlek
the atallsrmy sesle were Hearst.
The Krsmlt.

. The Moline city council held a special
meeting last eveninc. In deference to the
will of the representatives of the Chicago
street railway syndicate controlling tbe
tn-ci- ty lines for tbe mutual consideration
of the obnoxious and appressive clauses of
the orlinances granted by the city couo
cil of that city to the tri-ci- ty company
There were present on behalf of the com
pany, President William B. Walker, and
Directors D. II. Louderbach, C. Bucking
ham. J. J. Mitchell, Supt. Henry
Bchnitger and Col Curtis of this city.
me meeting had been called to give the
railroad representatives an opportunity of
protesting against several clai a of tbe
ordinance under which they were to be
grant the privilege of adopting electri
city for a motive power upon the red
line In Moline. Tbe clauses reserving a
right of way for another company alone
Third avao.ua; providing for the payment
of one per cent, of tbe gross receipts of
the lines after the fiisl five years of oper-
ation, to the city of Moline; for a double
track, and for the placing of a conductor
on every car. were discussed. The
clsnses reserving the right to grant an
other company a franchise or tbe use of
the Moline & Rock Island company's
tracks on Third avenue, Moline. under
any conditions, snd giving the council tbe
right to at any time regulate tbe time of
running tbe cars were repealed, bnt the
other sections were allowed to remain.
the company, it is believed, will accept
tbe ordinance as smended.

- WMm aehla'the lacer.ma.
ine Liadies Home Journal gives some

valuable suggestions for girls whose days
are spent behind the counter. Here
they are:

T . .. . ....neraemoer mat an tne time spent in
tbe Store btlonca to vnnr Knnlnur

Tbatcourteav behind th mnntar
even sue mosicapiions customer.

1 nst gossip about young men. or with
tbem. la onbusinesa like, and nmlr ik.
circumstances, rude.

.never attempt to Instruct a customer
wnue you may suggest, or politely ques- -
ttuo, iue aesiraouiiy or tbla or that.

Do not say, "Here, Sadie, hand me
TOUr DenciL" to vonr neiirKhnr

Never say, "No, we haven't goVimd
a short crisp tone; far better a polite "I
am sorry to say. we do not have it in
slock
- Do not thrust a package at a customer

as yon would a nisio! in ih f.. r .
nigbwayman.

ever throw down goods with an air
which seems to ssy. "I do not care
whether yon buy it or not."

Remember that the purchaser orten
sees more in the seller .than abe thinks,
and refined von n tr vnnwB k,n --...4.
usDiejrienasioruie ey their courtesy to
ma accompusnea customer.

aiwsvs remember, that int in, - , . . j jempiover aemanaa vnnr ruat iam . 4

duty to yourself also.
eeek to be a model saleswoman, and

some one will seon recognize your merits.
tress moaesuy ana avoid cheao iewel- -

ry. the best ornament am nmnnniMB
politeness, a voice and
strict attention to duty.

nave vonr nair neatir. mmtwi n,,r:. . . ' jteem wen orusbed and your finger-nail- s
tidy. Customers are often repelled by
untidy clerks of either sex.

Remember always that you are superior
to circumstances onlv when m B,k
yourself so. The mnat awlflah
employer will gladly recognize the merits
01 an emcient Clerk.

Frown down with
nonsensical title of "aalealadr ." It la .
grand thing to be a woman anything; if
yon are a trne and good woman, a good
clerk is Infinitely mors resruvtaMn than
so called "sales-lady.- " and the term has a
uuuujma ring wnich is totally

Out of 200 clerk in a lars M.klll.- -
ment tbe favorite with nearly all of the
customers

J
is a young. ....woman wbo invar--

auiT urense moaestiy in black, and baa
such charming manners that it is a post
tive pleasure to visit her department.

A Trar U4 woaaaa WMf.
Mrs. 8. W. Wbeelock. of Moline. died

ate Saturday night. The deceased was
sged 71 years. She was a ladv of tnanv
benevolent deeds and the Ditpatek pays
her the following glowing tribute:

Mrs. Wbeelock was a ladv of sterling
qualities of mind, combined with tbe
Christian graces. She haa always been
deeply devoted to her hnahanr! anrl ll
his interests even to tbe extent of being
nis constant advisor in all his business
transactions. To tbe clearness of her in-

tellect and her trood indo-men-t ia Ann
much of the credit for bis financial suc
cess. Mr. Wbeelock has frequently
been known before closing a bargain or
a contract to stop sboit. and saj: 'Walt
till I so borne and ask ni wifa atuint
this thins." And in aur.h run h.r Am.
Cislon Was Dracticallv final.
dence be had in her.

She was a close reader of history and of
the current events of our times. There
were few indeed, if any, in this vicinity,
better posted in the affairs of our country
than Mrs. Wbeelock. It was doubtless
because of her reading habit, and her de-
sire that all should have the same privil-
eges, that Moline hss a free pub lie library
today. For it was sbe who conceived the
idea of furnishing to this city a public
library, and it was on her suggestion and
at her solicitation that her husband was
induced to join her in presenting to Mo-
line our present public library building.

The funeral occuned this afternoon
from the bereaved home in Moline.

lilewt. arliartaai vYamaer.
Today's dispatches briug news of a

skirmish or United States iroops with
Indians in the Bsd Lands, in which Lieut.
Darlington, of the regular army, son-in-la- w

of Capt. and Mrs. T. J. Buford, of
this city, was wounded in the arm. Lieut.
Garlington's wife and children are spend-
ing the winter in South Carolina, but
Mrs. Garlington's sister, Mrs. Lieut. Bell,
whose husband ia also in the regular
army., was aeen at Capt Buford's house,
where she is visiting. Sbe stated that
he had received a telegram this morning

from Ft Riley to tbe effect that Lieut
Gariington had --been wounded in the
arm, but she did not think the wound to
be serious from tbe nature of the dispatch.
Mrs. Bell hss wired for further details
and is momentarily expecting aa answer.

Mrs. Bell Is aa intimate friend of the
wife of Capt Wallace who was killed
and the speaks very highly of the unfor
tunate officer whom sbe also knew well.

. Clear Blake, iisla Ol
. Cigar makers' union 201, has el noted

officers as follows:
President Wm Bleuer.

. Vice President Fred Horn. - -

: Secretary Geo Wilson. .

Treasurer Fred Herne.
Sergeant at Arms Thomas LlUia.
Auditing . and Finance committee

Fred Horn, J Ernst and W C Horat

FabtM STaue. -
Tha rntintlnv nf tha tktramli nf

will take place on New Tear's afternoon,
beginning promply at 8 o'clook. The
aula will tia rwinntAii In (K IaiuIm.'.

window, by a number of lad ' As
mm wi.u Hiiuuini uhjhi' ' i

if

C1TYCUAT.
Prepare to swear off.
Fine turkeys, at May's.
Fresh lettuce and rplnech, at May's.
Fresh killed rabbits at Truesdsle's.
"The Clemenceaa Case" at the theatre

tonight
The Club meets with Dr. and Mrs.

Carter torlgbt.
A fine lot of small dressed turkeys a

TruesdsVa.
Order your Ice cream and ices fer New

Years at Krell ft Math's.
Mr. Chas F. Fleming and family are

visiting Id Chicago.
Horse blankets start st 58c apiece at

the sale at McCabe Bros.
Horse blanket robe and harness sale

this week at McCabe Bros'.
"Sister" Payne Is the moil nervous in-

dividual in Rock Island county today.
. Hatha? Bny the horse a Christmas
present tbis week at McCab) Bros'.

Ice cream and Ices at Krel ft Math
for your New Tear's dinner. Order
larly.
D. & Lawrence was fined 13 and costs bv

Magistrate Wivill this morning for intox
ication.

Tbe Christmas tree at the South Park
cbapel wi 1 be held New Year's Ere to
morrow nigbt.

Tbe annual slaughter asla nf
blanketa and bed comforts takes place
this week at McCabe Bros.

Col. Whittemore gives a reception and
inner at his residence at Rock Island ar

senal at 6 JO this evening. -
Tbe celebrated white wool Ojden blank

ets, pure Wool warp and flllinsr sole nnce
this week f 3 50 at McCabe Bros.

Concrewman Cable returned thia mnra- -
ing from his yhit to St. Louis, New York,
rhtladelphia. Washington and Chicago.

We have received a fine fresh aunnl nf
French candies especially for the New
l ears trade. Krell 4 Maths palace of
sweetr.

Tbe ferry. Spencer, came out of her
harbor again last nicht and is acnJn mak.
ing trips between Rock Island and Dav-
enport

Bridge travel between Rock T.larulr..t
Davenport yesterday amcnied to: Foot

north. 0; south. 895, total. 1,702.
Teams--. north. 823; sonth, 616; totsl.

,24.
The "Fort Worth." a f4 SO white wool

blanket clear wool, both warp and filling.
bas been a great leader at 4 00. Sale
price this week only S3 88. at . McCabe
Bros.

The slaughter bed blanket and comfort
sale of the year takes place this wek at
McCabe Bros. White bed blankets
stacked at 03 i, scarlet blanket at fa. 14
per pair.

Notice was drawn Saturday to be
served on W. C. Collins, by the attorneys
lor the contestant to take depositions of
tbe city clerk and others at Hutchinson.
Kansas.

Robert Black well a well-- All Wnllna
citizen and bis wire, have separated by
mutual consent aad Mrs. Black well haa
gone to Chicago. Tbe children remain
with Mr. Blackwell.

May Fowler, a girl emoloved ia tha
laundry at the Rock Island touse.bad her
haada paiofolly scalded Sunday by brief
ing her arm In contact with escaping
steam la placing aa iron on the stove.

Mrs. Elizabeth Wagner, whose death
was noticed la yesterday's A sous, was
aged"! years, 8 months and 18 dsys. The
funeral occurs at 2 p. m. tomorrow from
the German M. E. church, on Fourteenth
street and Sixth avenue.

A. F. Murray, of Moline. a workmen In
the machine ahops at Rock 11 and arsenal.
bad the fore-fing- of his right hsad so
injured while ah arpea ing a tool on an
emery wheel yesterday afternoon that
amputation si the first joint was neces- -
sary.

Otto Gran, a private at the arses aL
was token to JtflVrson barracks. St Louis.
last nigbtfor trial bv court martial for viol
ation of military discipline. At tbe Bur-
lington depot the prisoner boasted of hav-
ing attempted to shoot a superior offloer
on the . Island, but this is denied at
headquarters.

Geo. A. Bradford, of thia city, haa en
tered suit In the district court or Daveno
port againat tbe Davenport Central Elec
tric Railway Co. for 13.000 for imnries
sustained as a paasenger on tbe car which
collided with a freight train at the foot of
Brady at reet hill on Sept 1.

All the young people beloncrins: to
tne rirst Baptist church and Its eonere- -
gttion are earnestly requested to meet in
tbe parlors of tbe church tomorrow atl t
o'clock p. m. A matter of interest to all
young people is to be considered. Let
there be a full attendance promptly at
2 o'clock p. m.

Thia much ado abont aoihioz elec
tion that the republicans are carryinc on
at the polls todsy is passing off quietly, a
very light vote being polled, though the
republicans are teariog about with an-

xious countenances as if tbe fat of tbe
universe depended upon tbe results, and
the republican party was responsible
Ionian. -

After all their ado abont this special
election the republicans came very near
not bavlng a candidate today. Tbe rood
sister wbo is heading the hopeless crusade
had a blood-curdli- ng escape from death
irom being run over on Second avenue
last evening. Be was so absorbed in
thoughts of tbe morrow tbst he did not
witness the approach of a team aid heavy
wagon, and was actually snatched from
the jaws of death.

WIm the Llfe-boa- t Was Bora.

at South bblclds, said to be the lifeboat'sbirthplace. In ITmb th i.in ,
was wrecked off tbe Tyo and a committee

lunneu io consider tbe matter of pro-
viding a lifeboat. Tlx- - w rvviuitMaj

T .nrT Greathead, a boat builder, andj " uuam ouiutiae, a journeyman
painter, were selected by tbe committeefornae. Vhthjr 'nni.ik- - .
bead waa tbe actual inventor is a moot
point; but locally Wouldbave ia lookedupon as tbe author of the model. The
name of both men are given on tbe memo-
rial. The flint occasion on which a ship-
wrecked crew was landed by mean of alifeboat waa on June 80, 1790. Chicago
Herald.

Jm BtUiaaa.
Jmh Ttniinna I. . a . ...

Mm mot nvn ua uiu roe orHenrv W. Kh.ar .1. - k. , 1
boroaitb, Mass., in the year 1S18L II firsthacaniA Icnmam mm - V. .

HHiuwniss wnur sualecturer in 1M08, and ainc that tins, hi
comic aketches have been extenalTelr pub-
lished io the journal of the United StatesmnA Cnvl-t- wl

"' PisttaaUas; Taa Mack. -
LOCV ll'fT Ilir1r1 T A-- t u

eoTrythat I waa not la when yon called

Jessie (earnestly) rieee do not teal
vexed, dear; I assure yon it didn't matterat all Pittsburg Bulletin.

Ta--- S aoihoriJ-- s s--y te osJy ptoewr
-- .:tot3fttr'-r.ljtt "e. 1

c-;- ,LiI "t

Go to Hoi brook's. Davenport, for oar
pets and silk curtains.

Nice baled hay for sale by John Evaas.
Lav orders at city scales.

A good girl wanted for general house
work at 1114 Second avenue.

Tenderloin, spare ribs, pig's feet, leaf
mv, cic. , at uuoofi s port Bouse.

Call aad see the hand --carved bed room
wies at uoidtook s, Davenport
Parlor suites aad fancy chairs of every

description at Hoi brook s, Dsveaport
Aa elegant assortment of dining tables.

chairs and hat racks at Holbrook's. Dav
en port

A handsome line of book Caws aad
cabinet fust received at Holbrook's, Dsv-
eaport

For rubber st tmps of sH kinds go to
tbe Rock Island Btaam Rubber Sump
Works, 1714 Second avenoe.

The Crows restaurant. No. 1708 Seo
ond avenue, is now ready to furatah yon
oysters la every sty 'a A. B. Jobssie.
proprietor.

E. B. McKown sells hard wood in
lengths, cot or split; sort coal, lump aad
nut corner Fifteenth street aad First
avenue. Telephone 1198.

The St. James hotel, corner Foarth
avenue and Twenty third si reel ia now
open to the public Those dairies a
home-lik-e hotel will do well to call. J.
T. Ryan proprietor.

Tav Kat.The taxes for 1800 are now dua and
payable to the township collector at tbe
County Treasurer's off) so ia the court
house. Owners of real estate are re
quested to bring their last vear's tafk re.
ceipts ia order to ssve time in finding the
description of their property on the
books. Darro rmsnitn.

Township Collector.

Hart cent Market.
97.79 per ton for best anthracite enaL

all sizes, delivered within city limits, Hper ton discount for rash. Iadiaaa bUc(
f4.60 snd Can net coal t per ton delivered.
cartage added on all orders for leas than
one ton; carrying in 23e per toa extra.

K. G. Fiuxkm

The proprietors of Ely's Cream R.i
do not claim it beto a CBfeVlU but a sure
remedy for catarrh, colds ia tbe bead and
nay rever. K is not a liquid or a snuff,
but Is euily applied Into the nostril. It
gfTes relief at once.

HARPER'S THEATRE.

i. K. Matrraoaa, Msaagrr.

Tuesday, December 30.
DRAMATIC BIT OF TBI SBASOXt

KKiaXIXO AMERICAN BEKSATIOSt

Taa. Fkroa-- s Original Tsratja of lb Pari aai
Dew Tort Seaaatioa.

THE
CLEIIENCEAU CASE.

IQa Sibyl Johaitrc u In
' (TBI MODEL.)

Ooatav Lavtck. Ckari Seat aad Jsaal Ictf-rart-

4 catiraanaiaal easasaay aaaav
Om lrtiaa of Warn. A. Braatr.

Tirkrta aa sajs Maaaay.tMk, si Barptt Boas
Pharaaacy.

PEICKS-a- S. SB aa4 T4 enla.

TOE- -

Star of Bethlehem
ana atoa aa a Chrtstas

taaa it wtU rcjaaca

TOI3 CniUSTKAS
RarTrnj a faw alaena ,

InM mm aadlT-tr.is.- al 1s
eiaiwaoaiWTT las tmr, aajsw

M" a UaU a ssK-- atrala a
la atia gaarral lslaa cssaot

diss ark.
CAUSE FOR JOT

bit b kaadaat)y foaad la this caadttja 4 at
I fall f

JOT FOR TOU.

tavrs t mty epeastaa-M- y

for yn ttBaksUams
aad V. C. Taylor haa m santrwwty

act! la aacanae a aparadia
ssock of TWy

an aw
AND TOtJR FRIENDS

win to drHrkled
rlth aay lea In n assy

asaa. fmsa taw nail asnek. Casa
ariy ad bar ymmr aalaa

C. C. TAYLOR'S,
lae aad I71S Saoaad araaa.

Call and see Those Fine

NORTH WESTERN

LEIGHS
Two Car Loads, vary cfcaap, at

ROBT. WALL'S,
MU, Kit aad SU Tab Anaa,

Rock Islaxd.

Xlie Little Jewel
LAMP.

HAVE YOU SEEN IT !

If yon want a lamp of any kind. Jt
win pay you to aee what I havsv The
ran(e la price is from 18 emu up. aad
tbe variety and style ia just as great.

LOOSLKT,
. Can a j Okaaa, -

GRAND OPENING

OF

Holiday Goods

L'rJ LI t ,

Makes tha Htm of assay reopie BttsaiahlaV
sad eftea tsads to sell aVairaniua. Duuias
after eatmg. sear stotaach, sack hraassebav,
hsanbui a. toaardatt)etrl.athit.-a- B fmm
leeunc baa tasta, ssMtrd

After syBsrtaSES. IrpryaU nr
sms r w mt UmttL ItEating

attraUoa. and a I sandy Hka Bo Saraa-pans- a,

vrhVrh arts sratly. ys arrty aad
etMeaUy. It towes tbe stoaaarh mad sthrr
oriEan, rrsnlxtr the hfrattoa, etaases a
food T5nlu. aad) by Unas svi.lrrrrenarttn lt loral rrssak . 'c '
tnaa Irtitrwra taa srsspa- - MOaaSCrrd)
thette efloru f ths dlse, batdshes the
VradacB. aad Mnwhre taa Urd sssad.

I hsr N--ra traabled rtta djafl'Sta. I
had hut Utile arpeUte. and vrhat I kd eat

diatreawd aaa, ar d B"f"2 hale r- - I aa hoar
DUrn anre rattag I waaid na

rbwra a fahrtiiraa, ar Urea, e feetlac
as Iftoocfc I had mM nxrm arrrtbtac. Mytraa.
Me. I thlDk. ra atxnvatrd by any I aaia as.
whirh h that of a paiatrv. aad tras toaag
aware r Vra hnt r a mM,m
moraailhfmti raroc Las OOUT
rpruif took Haod a ftaj. StOfTlslCll
riua took ihreo twdka. It did taa aa
Insneas amnont rd pni it girt aa aa
arfwtn. aad ssy food rrirahed aad eattanrd
the mrai I hid r.s tasisly rtrvrVaxva."
Cbokcb A. roa, Wsjotoara, Mars

Hood's Sarsspsrilla
tlsMsTsnstearsMa. fl,atsarea. Ptasaaad aasy
V C 1 IliloDd (Tl. Asiiias1a.LarHa. Maaa.

IOO Ooaos On Dollar

THE

HOLIDAYS

A.1E HElE.
The hoILIav awaana amtnm mmmrm.

where a revival of interest ia hooka. For
there are no other ftfis so reerHy stv
Precialed SOB saor risal ia aslant
tlon, or mora tlaaaia to the twdpseata.
iacy come aa a rrvesxi. a eoaasaUor, a
keeDSake. a SOOrca of raimalasaaiat a
mine of k Bowled re. --I, the klffheet
drllitAUon"

.ltl . L .1-- .
says. Eaaerson,.. "the book m

iui ia bis: Bess octlgBL
R. CRAM PTOX A Co.

The ei teasiT hookaatWa aaut - '
of Rock Ulaad have provided for thai
season's trade aa aaiisaally large aad at--
aracuva couecuoa) or Dtoii ol varkMs
BQbllshers of tha moiirs TVa mKIIm
Scaerally ara cordially taytted to vialt the
store Seven teen -t-weaty-aevra Beoowd
aveane, to Inspect the slock aad laara tbe
prices.

COMPLETE SETS
Of Irviair. Dirheaa. Tkaekary. Bolwer.
nuMia. uaorca aunou. Baaaaal Baaosra.
OawtborM. Khakearasara, Oaeyot, IIaaa,
Macaolav. Oibhoa. Oim'i Eaalaad Hast.
croft. Praarott, RswUasow la doth aad
library blading.
A BARGAIN 3

We offer waul after the holidays: Tha
Caitoe ISmos, which loriade over aaw
hnadred diSerewt etjle of faaaooa books.

iatrd oa rood papar aad haadaomalv
buoad ia era pa dota. price eaty Mc,
worth 75c. ao the fsvariie pocket die-tioas-ry

only 10c
8TAXDARD POETS.

niatoriaaa. aovalieu, ia ssna aad
rate volaassa; variooa sditsoas aad
lets.
DADSTT VOLUMES

la morocco. Ivory aad flae calf biadiar
50 cents aad apwarda.

MAGXIFiCEXT SEW ART BOOS.
AaaoejsT thea are taa ftalnai fat IfoM

Tbe Eber Oallery. Nuu aad Art. Boas;
nf thai Risua-- ?AmmL.m P..... -- 11

Art, Nirtl Soog. Under Bias Sky. Laiah
Lr L Tl . . n t w . . . .wua. a tarn n k atasuusL. uaoa s rare
diss Lost, PalesUaa. AfncsvLa Foalala!
Fable, and many others reagiaf la price
from 11X3 to 1S.

J UVEXILE AXD TOT BOOKS.

A anperb liaa to soil ail area at bad
rock prieta. Books as large aa taa Chat,
terbos Tor 90 to 13 ceat. Llaea books
with bright parlore.
LARGE FAMILT BIBLES

naadsoaner aad cheaper than formerly;
Otford Teachats Bibles ia all taa var
CVs cradea. Ia this Ua wo have aa
Amencaa rrranat mock cheaper thaa the
origiaaL
PRATES AND HTMXAL3
"

In sets Urge print, lata ediiioav
CATQOUC PRATER BO0E8

A very desirahle aasvmasrnt for old
and young-- U cent to five doUars each.
THE SEW WEBSTER INTERNA-TIOXA- L

DICTIOXABT.
Which has beaa la prepraraUoo for lea
years, a grand work.

Also the cheap editions. Pnotoajrapfc.
dictionary aad aatopraph boldera, albamt
aad wide raare la style aad prion.

Writing deak la seal morroco aad plash.
Collars and caff box, coaJi aad brash

set from 1.90 lo f23. snokiag aeta.
dressiag cases, work be sea, faacy broom
holders.

Booklets aad Xmas cards on emu to
3.80.

riXE LEATHER GOODS.

Poket Books for ladies, rests aad child
drea. card cases, photograph hoaders, ci
gar esses.

Foasuia peas, gold peas aad pencil.
New games, blocks, papatariea. daooraasd
aad plaia. all grades.
WORESTAXDS

Aad baskets, haadeosse new Ilae.
There Is no end of haadsoraaly.

FRAMED PICTURES
Etchtags, eagravingi. water colors. &
Pact oras framed to order from now style

mouldings.
IX STEREOSCOPES

Aad vWws sre ksve somethliig vary do.
ddedly aew Asnortcaa aad foreica vWws.
Scopes rang from tic to l.
LARGE TOTS

Boch aa rocking horses. Yalooipad .
eiprcos wsgosa. ooU porambalaiora, ate.

Tbe meat popular toy of the seaasoa Is
tha New Harmless Pistol with veeasm
robber Uppod arrow aad target. tVJe la
broose, 75c la aiekes.

Don't Mistake the

Plaoo,

n crahftoii

.

Grand Holiday Ife'lHuiLJ "ale

Bogia thair Holiday Bala of LadVaa.
Ooata and ChUdroa'a Haa4hrvhota.we snow the larraat opn stock la thecity, ovary-thin- g dlspUywd la fall risv,
from the cheapest to tha boot grade.
xny oanj vnuie Lae aaaoru&o&t u ooa
pleta.t Kd A awaav rm A a av.,. -sua tauarsM eo a coraars 1 s
iaior ooioraa bordars g

OUT Urg site cord
LavHao wkit harmaaad suchad &
Ladtosr ail Haarn..... ft. . T aad Bo
Imitatioa Japan .. Cm
OwntsTcolcvwdbordora. largo air.8, 10 aal Itooatav
Oreat variatty of Ladlae. OaaU' aad

Childroas- - ia bettor gradoa.
LavUas' aad Oaots iaitlsl. all 11. !&e

ArUeloo of attllty are being aaore
d more aoaght after for

BOLIDAT GIFTS. .
We keep aothlnr bat Dnrwa..oToys. Wess sarre vow van thaabasy dsys.

-- Rtmored to

. I

BROS.

Wo esclmalr ar
Eqalpotso vraisu. Tha
osvtoraod by aaa

moat y
waAetevor otTerod i 'tUao sail tha toUowrtag pc r t
sOaowra ooraota: f
fmrnt an fa s

-
asahaaaasw, . . s

Rocli Zilland lILincic

CLELMIJ 6 nmnm C

,VYhat "Would be a Useful Chri:tr.:j ?nzzr

K.

or

tt
U tt

iaa.
ram"

A Ldii' EocL
Alafrs'llcila.
AFLot
A Flee Cvctr Tftbl. ;
A Fabcj cbhlr. k

1 Fmc Cocker. s--

CLEf.lAtlt SflLZGADC,
Nos. 1525 and 1527 Second Arenur, I

And Hoc, 1S4 186 Md 1SS 8lxtMftiA Etrwsyt, i
-

ANDERSON COUNTY SOURf.lASH I

$2.50 Per Gtllcn. ,

&
219

TO REDUCE STOCK

And BU117 other nioo tad cr- -
ful articlo.

SermtoratSi
CQUAr?.

AS
f

Cot--

A Chance You Can't Afford to r.:b.""t

W ar oSning tinpraoodontod tbUum La

-- Fine Millinery- -
Including all of onr mAgulfioent aMortmeat of caotoa

UaU and Botmeta

AT VERY PRICES.

f.ins. P. GREEIIAVJALT
1704 SECOND AVENUE,

ocotvoaurso croca rn m ura Law.

Rock Island Savings Bank,
iocs xslavd. nr..,

Oaaw akCy teas S . 4 sa, aad t i il Hjassli
nve par owat mtarwst paid oa DToeita. Mosvey loaasl oa

Utarai. or UeJ Eatata Soowrttj
aaWBEaaas

F. KXTWOLDa. Trm

CO

Jo

oo

Zinet

LOW

p.

9 C. MJTkMajrjL Ttsafna. d. BL BCTOKa,

v

aw

r. U mstatr a r. a . r ua. r. a. o a .' a. , r. layasa, r
J. i. B.aa .m. u Bmm, 4. .CTd. I'

HELLO, CENTRAL?
errgara

KANN &
3(0, ISIl aad 181S Bseoad avwaoa.

ywj sslm asatra aadyrtsaaaa g"--

r URN

I

OF

AT

Eidebcua

UAE331T

ITU R

U1L ULUTHS, SHADES, DEAPERY, Et3.

The Largest Lino
ASTD

HOLIDAY

ADLEE.

HXJOKSTAEDT,

SLIPPEnC

GZO. CGHITEl

!

1

L
' F.


